
Eyre Peninsula Tourism Talk - September 2023

Spring has sprung here on the EP! We have been blessed with some beautiful weather heading

into the October school holidays!

Hot off the press - Total visitor expenditure in SA (for 12 months ending June) reached $9.9

billion – a new all-time high and an increase of 6 percent on the year to March 2023, ahead of

the national growth of 3 percent. With the new SA campaign launched today, SA extends an

invitation for more visitors to Travel, Our Way.

Yesterday (September 27th) we celebrated World Tourism Day, we would like to take a moment

to thank you all for your ongoing contribution to the unique tourism offering we have here on

the Eyre Peninsula. From our baristas who hand over the warm coffees in the morning, the tour

operators showing off the best our region has to offer, the cleaners who make sure the

accommodation is spotless, and everyone in between and behind the scenes - we thank you.

Last but not least, a big shoutout goes to all of the �nalists in this year's TiCSA South Australian

Tourism Awards, get behind your fellow tourism operators and vote below! We are pleased to

inform you that the Eyre Wild Side brand is a �nalist for the Best Marketing Campaign category.

We are up against Kangaroo Island, so �ngers crossed the Wild Side can come through with a

win.

Until next time, 

Annabelle & Casey.

FINALISTS ANNOUNCED
The 2023 TiCSA South Australian Tourism Award �nalists

have been announced. 

RDA Eyre Peninsula (Eyre Wild Side for best

Marketing Campaign)

Port Lincoln Visitor Information Centre

Lanse French Cafe

Experience Cof�n Bay

Peter Teakle Wines

Salt Festival

Streaky Sounds

Sage at Streaky Bay

https://ticsa.com.au/2023-sata-finalists/?fbclid=IwAR0Zlq3oU5vmGv8UM90sic_HOKxxagVMKdWCetS6zDw-YPEwJTNwZetfQn0
https://ticsa.com.au/2023-sata-finalists/?fbclid=IwAR0Zlq3oU5vmGv8UM90sic_HOKxxagVMKdWCetS6zDw-YPEwJTNwZetfQn0


You can view all the �nalists, and cast your vote for your favourite tourism experiences and

accommodation for the Voters Choice award here.

The winners and medallists in all categories will be of�cially announced at the 2023 South

Australian Tourism Awards Gala Dinner, set to take place on Friday, 3 November, at the Adelaide

Convention Centre. Don’t miss out – secure your tickets now.

Travel. Our Way.

SATC has just launched it's new domestic marketing

campaign, showcasing iconic images of the state across the

nation! The TV commercial (TVC) will hit television screens

for the �rst time this weekend, when it airs during the

broadcast of the AFL Grand Final, targeting our state’s biggest

interstate market. It will run across TV, outdoor and cinema,

as well as digital and social media.

To �nd the industry toolkit or more information on the campaign visit click here.

Change is Coming to ATDW
After 20 years of proudly serving Australian Tourism, ATDW

is undergoing a transformation – a new name, a new brand,

and a new platform are on the horizon.

You'll �nd details about what to prepare for, fantastic new

features to look forward to, changes to be aware of at launch,

and helpful tips to ensure your organisation fully bene�ts

from this exciting upgrade here.

Global Markets and Trade Webinar Series
SATC invites you to attend the Global Markets and Trade Webinar Series. This webinar series is

designed for distribution ready operators, or operators who are interested in international

markets, to learn more about the SATC’s global marketing priorities, receive an update on the

latest International visitation insights (year ending June 2023) and hear directly from the

SATC’s in market global marketing and public relations teams.

Each in market team will cover the following topics:

Latest market updates

South Australia's positioning in the market

Economic conditions and insights

Key distribution partners

FY23-24 key marketing & public relations campaigns

Opportunity for Q&A

Further to hearing from the SATC global marketing team, we will be inviting key distribution

partners to present on how to optimise your product performance through their channels.

https://tourism.sa.gov.au/news-articles/south-australia-s-new-tourism-campaign-launches-as-industry-hits-9-9-billion-record-breaking-year?utm_source=dd_corp&utm_campaign=458980_Industry%20Update%20-%2028%20September%202023&utm_medium=email&utm_email=b40d5cffe53a9da0701560f99c3b542461c5e452202bc070e16bbcadfc94c26f&dm_i=75QV,9U5G,2ASOTY,1584M,1
https://page.atdw.com.au/digital-transformation-program-information-tourism-industry
https://ticsa.com.au/2023-sata-finalists/?fbclid=IwAR0Zlq3oU5vmGv8UM90sic_HOKxxagVMKdWCetS6zDw-YPEwJTNwZetfQn0
https://ticsa.com.au/events/events-calendar/#!event/2023/11/3/2023-south-australian-tourism-awards-gala-dinner
https://tourism.sa.gov.au/news-articles/south-australia-s-new-tourism-campaign-launches-as-industry-hits-9-9-billion-record-breaking-year?utm_source=dd_corp&utm_campaign=458980_Industry%20Update%20-%2028%20September%202023&utm_medium=email&utm_email=b40d5cffe53a9da0701560f99c3b542461c5e452202bc070e16bbcadfc94c26f&dm_i=75QV,9U5G,2ASOTY,1584M,1
https://tourism.sa.gov.au/news-articles/south-australia-s-new-tourism-campaign-launches-as-industry-hits-9-9-billion-record-breaking-year?utm_source=dd_corp&utm_campaign=458980_Industry%20Update%20-%2028%20September%202023&utm_medium=email&utm_email=b40d5cffe53a9da0701560f99c3b542461c5e452202bc070e16bbcadfc94c26f&dm_i=75QV,9U5G,2ASOTY,1584M,1
https://page.atdw.com.au/digital-transformation-program-information-tourism-industry
https://page.atdw.com.au/digital-transformation-program-information-tourism-industry
https://trade.southaustralia.com/support/global-markets-trade-webinar-series


You can register to attend each webinar individually and for any that you aren’t able to join they

will be recorded and available on the trade website.

For any questions about this webinar series, please email trade@sa.gov.au

Register HERE.

Experiences Survey
Arival, the global research and conference �rm for tours, activities and attractions, is conducting

an industry survey for operators and attractions in Australia and New Zealand markets. Please

take a few minutes to respond to this short and con�dential survey. Our goals are to track the

industry’s recovery, identify key trends in products, distribution, tech and more, and develop key

benchmarks to help you track your business and plan for the future. 

What you need to know:

This survey is short (should take about 10 minutes) 

It’s interesting! It covers overall business performance and outlook, sales and marketing

trends, some operational questions and key challenges you are facing.

It’s con�dential. We never disclose or share your responses.

You get a copy of the results. We will prepare a short report and make it free to the

industry. 

We are working with several partners to �eld this survey. You may receive multiple invitations.

Please only take the survey once. 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey, and if you have any questions, please

email anne@arival.travel. 

Let's talk about small business
insurance in Port Lincoln
Small business owners and operators in Port Lincoln are

invited to join Resilient Ready for a conversation about small

business insurance. They'll be talking about:

Types of business insurance

Affordability

Underinsurance

Brokers

Responsibilities

When: Thursday, 19 October @ 7:30am - 8:30am

Where: Port Lincoln Hotel

Food and refreshments will be provided.

Please also complete this anonymous short 12-question survey about your insurance

experiences.

Got questions? Contact info@resilientready.org with any questions you may have. 

http://let%27s%20talk%20about%20small%20business%20insurance%20in%20port%20lincoln/
mailto:trade@sa.gov.au
https://trade.southaustralia.com/support/global-markets-trade-webinar-series
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/7475255/TOURISMAU
mailto:anne@arival.travel
http://let%27s%20talk%20about%20small%20business%20insurance%20in%20port%20lincoln/
https://www.menti.com/al8t6n8e1gch
mailto:info@resilientready.org


What's On
Events

30 September - 1 October - Ceduna: Oysterfest

14 October - Cleve: Cleve Show

15 October - Kimba:  Workshop 26 - Rural Women's Day Event 

21 October - Streaky Bay: Rodeo by the Sea

Training (Online)

18 October - Get more for less on Social Media

15 November - Step-up your blogging game with AI

If you are organising events, don't forget to create an ATDW listing to enable promotion across

a distribution network of tourism websites including eyrepeninsula.com and

southaustralia.com 

For all events happening across the region check out the Tourism Events tab on SharePoint. To

add events to the calendar contact your local council contact or email Casey.

Tag @eyrepeninsula on Social Media
FREE ADVERTISING? YES PLEASE! 

Are you sharing content to your social media? Why not tag us

for the opportunity to be featured on our socials! Our

Instagram and Facebook followings are growing daily - be

sure to tag @eyrepeninsula, #eyrepeninsula and #wildeyre so

we can share the love! 

EP Tourism Network SharePoint
As always, these updates can be viewed on SharePoint. The SharePoint was created for the Eyre

Peninsula industry, to provide access to resources and updates in one location. 

https://rdawep.sharepoint.com/sites/EPTourismNetwork

Annabelle Hender

Tourism Development Manager Eyre Peninsula

Email: annabelle.hender@rdaep.org.au

Phone: 08 8682 6028

Casey Peters

Regional Brand Coordinator 

Email: casey.peters@rdaep.org.au

Phone: 08 8682 6028

https://www.cedunaoysterfest.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/cleveannual.show/
https://www.workshop26.org.au/events-and-workshops
https://www.rodeobythesea.com.au/
https://www.tourismtribe.com/product/more-for-less-on-social-media/
https://www.tourismtribe.com/product/step-up-blogging/
https://www.tourism.sa.gov.au/support/atdw
https://rdawep.sharepoint.com/sites/EPTourismNetwork
https://rdawep.sharepoint.com/sites/EPTourismNetwork
https://rdawep.sharepoint.com/sites/EPTourismNetwork
mailto:annabelle.hender@rdaep.org.au
mailto:casey.peters@rdaep.org.au


  

SHARE FORWARD

5 Adelaide Place, Port Lincoln
Australia

https://www.facebook.com/eyrepeninsula
https://www.facebook.com/groups/623304751531819/
https://www.instagram.com/eyrepeninsula/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://preview.mailerlite.com/h5p1r4x5v2
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f68357031723478357632
https://www.mailerlite.com/

